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Dr. Crowell Named
Graduation Speaker

Senate Passes
Merger Bill

Sen at e ac t ion March 17 on th e pr o
posed legislati on m aking T exas College '
o f Os teo pa th ic Medi cin e (TCOM) a full y
sta te su ppo rted medical sc hoo l under th e
gove rna nce of the North Texas Sta te
U niversity (NTSU) Board of Re gents
placed th e two sc hools one step close r
to their goa l.

The hi ll (S B 21 ti) breezed th roug h the
Senate hy all overwhe lming vote of 26-2 .

A sim ila r hill in th e H ouse o f Rep-
.se nta tives IH B 445) is pen ding bef ore

a subcom mi ttee of the H igher Educatio n
Committee. It was ref er red to th e sub
co mmittee followi ng a hea ring March II
which was attended by about 100 sup
porters of the legis la tio n .

It was th is weary crowd who mo ved
fro m th e Hou se Gallery to the H ou se
Fl oor a bo ut I I :30 p .m . af te r wa iti ng
a lmost fo u r hours whi le th e co m mittee
hea rd tcst irnon v and questio ned witness es
o f two additiona l medical sc hool bill s
pe nding before th e legislature.

T estim ony on th e T COM-NTSU bill
bega n at 11:50 p.m . and co nti nued until
1 a. m. March 12.

Listening to th e testimon y of five wit
nesses we re TCOM stude nts . faculty. ad
min istrat o rs. a lum ni and sta ff; pr actici ng
os teo pa thic ph ysician s th rou gh out th e
sta te; NTSU adm in ist ra to rs; and F ort
Wo rth Osteopa thic Hospital adm inist ra 
tors.

T est ifyin g fo r the T COM-NTSU bill
we re Mari on E . Cov, D.O .. T COM
preside nt; George Luibc l. D .O .. T COM
Boa rd of D irect ors chai rma n; C. C .

olen . NTSU presiden t; D r. Bevin gton
Reed . Texas College and Unive rsity Co
nrdinatjnl! Boa rd chai rman; a nd Jac k

hason .- former executive adminis t ra 
rrvc vice-preside nt at TCOM and cu r
re nt ly special assistant to the vice-presi-
dent for fiscal a ffa irs at TS U.

o persons spoke in opposition to the
bil'

Sponsors of the bill are Sen. Bett y
Anduja r and Rep. Gib Lewis. both o f
Fort Wo rth .

Dr. Ed Crowell

Edward P. C rowell , D .O .. executive
director of th e American Osteopathic
Associa tion IAOA). will add ress the 1975
graduating c lass of Texas College of
Osteopa th ic Medi cin e (TCOM) d uring
Com menceme nt activi ties June 2. ac
co rd ing to Mari on E. Coy. D.O .. T COM
pr esident.

T he grad ua tio n ceremony wi ll be at
10:30 a. m . in th e Willi am Edri ng to n
Scott T hea te r.

D r. Crowell becam e AO A's chief ad
mi nis t ra tive o ffice r in Se pte mbe r o f 1968
after servi ng as both associate and as
sista nt direc tors of AOA since he joined
the org anization in 1964.

A 1952 graduate ' of Kirksville (Mo.)
C o llege of Osteopathy and Surgery. he
inte rn ed at Waterville Osteopathic Hos
pit al.

In 1956. he re turned to Waterville as
medical directo r and chairman of the
hospital '« depa rtment o f osteopathic med
icine. Th, ec vears later. he wa s ap
pointed directo'r of its clinical laboratory.

Dr. Crowell took his spec ia lty training
in inte rn a l medicine from J953-56 at
the Hosp ita ls of the Philadelphia Col-

lege of Osteopat hic Medicin e a nd was
named chief resident ph ysician Juring his
last two yea rs there.

He se rve d as a vo lunta ry hospital
inspect or o f th e AOA Committee o n
Hospital s.

Between 1959-63 . Dr. C rowell was a
gube rna to ria l a ppo intee to th e Hill
Burton Commission of the Main e H os
pit al Advisory Commission for Con
struction.

Dr. C rowell is a member of the
American Heart Associ ati on . a fellow of
the American Colle ge of Osteop athic
Internists and a former truste e o f that
specialty group.

Born in Chillicothe. Ohio. Dr. Crowell
graduated from the Sk owhegan (M aine )
High School in 1944. se rved two yea rs
in the Na vy and to ok his pre-med train
ing at the Universit y of Maine before
entering K irk sville in 194R.

Docto rate se rvices for the 25-member
graduating c lass will be at 2 p.m .. June
I in Ri dglea P,resb yte rian Churc h.

T he Sen io r Ban q uet is sla ted for 7:30
p.m . a t the Shady Oaks Country Club
o n M ay 3 1.

In Memorium

John S. Knox
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine

expresses its deepest sy m pa thy to th e
family of Jo hn S. Knox. who died April
7 in Houston.

Knox joined TCOM in August 1973
as the histopathology technician in the
Patholog y D epa rt ment. Pri or to jo ining
TCOM. Kn o x se rved as a histopatholog y
technician in the U.S. A ir Force.

Survivors incl ude his wif e, G ail ; and
three daughter s. Jul ia . Christaine and
Sharon.
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The size of our "financial pie" con
tinues to get bigger. with increased en
rollment and continued federal and state
assistance. New money has increased
each year since the profession raised
enough funds in 1970 to put the school
in business without outside assistance.
This is just another reminder that TCOM
opened its doors with private funds. most
of which came from the osteopathic
profession who cared enough to stand
behind TCOM.

Contributions in the name of pledges,
gifts. donations and memorials have
continued to come from a concerned
profession - whose ratio of giving in
proportion to the total monies received
has continued to hold constant.

Professional giving rose from 2.5 per
cent in 1972 to 4 per cent in 1973 and
down to 2 per cent in 1974 . This is
indicative that donors. with special em
phasis upon the group known as TCOM
Sustainers, are continuing to offer finan
cial help in areas that are not always
covered in restricted funding from fed
eral and state agencies.

Even as the "slices" that represent
government continue to increase with
~ach fiscal year. the portion that rep
resents the D.O. profession is a worth
while "serving" and rates the praise of
all those persons identified with TCOM.

M. E. Coy, D .O.

• •

the gap and federal programs are slow
ing up.

Each year while TCOM's enrollment
goes up. the amount of federal money
avai lable for student aid goes down. The
result is an ever-increasing gap between
student expenses and student income.

The State of Texas has the means of
alleviati ng some of this hardship and
co ncurrent ly pro vid ing medica l care in
areas where the curren t physician short
age is most severely felt.

In 1973 the legislature passed a law
creating a State Rural Medical Educa
tion Board which would have the au
thority to grant loans and scholarships
to medical students who planned to prac
tice in rural areas (counties with less
than 25.000).

This program would have been parti
cularlv beneficial to TCOM students fo
two reasons: it would have created a
other fund for certain students to draw

from and it would have reinforced the
plans of ome student to practice fam
ily medicine in mall to .... 1' .

continued on pal:e 3

The merger between Texas College of
Osteopathic Medicine and North Texas
State University is progressing well up
to this point. The Coordinating Board of
the Texas College and University System
gave us unanimous approval in October
and finally in December. We have had a
hearing before the Texas Senate Educa
tion Committee with unanimous approval
and the merger was passed on the floor
of the Senate by a 26-2 vote. We have
had a hearing before the Ho use Com
mittee on Higher Education and the bill
(HB 445) now rests in a subcommittee
the re. Hopefully it will be brought to
the Fl oor of the Ho use shortly and
approved.

We have had a Planning Committee
consisting of representatives of NTSU.
TCOM. FWOH and an architectural firm
at work almost constantly with meetings
eve ry week for the past several months.
Recommendations from that committee
are now beginning to emerge. Hopefully
we will have more good news by th
time of the Texas Osteopathie Medi
Association convention in Dallas the Is
of May. See you all there!

From the
Presidents Des

As Seen By.
Kitty Bates
Financial Aid Coordinator

From the vantage point of the Pres
ident's office. I would like to state our
position and course at the present time
somewhat as follows: The most impor
tant reason for the existence of this
college is our objective to produce ex
cellently qualified General Practitioners.
One measurement of our success might
be the performance of our students
taking Parts I and II of the National
Osteopathic Board examinations in
comparison to students taki ng the sa me
examination from othe r osteopathic
medical schools. At the last examinat ion
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine
students ra nked in ONE and lWO posi
tions in every subject except one and
that was FOURTH.

Of all the students taking the Texas
State Board examination last December.
including students from all seven Texas
medical schools. out-of-state medical stu
dents and foreign medical students. Tex
as College of Osteopathic Medicine was
one of two medica l schools who had no
failures. We are in the process of re
viewing our curriculum and teaching
met hods in order to do even better.

A number of people are convinced
that. financially speaking. the medical
student today has it much better than
one twenty years ago. We seem 'to think '
that the very fact one is a student guar
antees him a lower cost of livi-ng than '
the rest of us have.

Nothing cou ld be fart he r fro m rea lity!
Our students are faced wit h the same
living expenses we are - they pay the
same inflated prices for food. rent.
utilities and gasoline. On top of all that
they must pay tuition. fees and buy
books and equipment. Books alone now
run $300-$400 per year.

At a time when their expenses are so
high. their income is at its lowest. They
are loaded with a heavy curriculum that
prevents any outside work. As a result
they are dependent on spouse's income.
if any. parents' help. if available. and
any loans they ean crape up.

And scrape up is the name of the
game - the college itself has extremely
limited money for tudent loans. The
. tate loan now available doc n't clo e

60%
15%
12%
4%
4%
2%
2%
1%

60%

FISCAL '74
State aid

Federal Aid
Tuition &. fees

Foundations
Investment yield

D .O. Gifts

Misc . gifts
Other
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Strictly
Speaking



A t U A! VI BUSI VESS-Board m embers discuss CI [o rthco ming membership meeting,
Shown, [ro m /1'// . are Drs. T. Duvid W illlall . president ; ROil Sherbert , lin/ vic e presi
dent ; and Bob l l ols 1011 . director.

alumni
. a ssoc iation

Eicht member- o f the fin graduating
cia s' have reported thei r inten tion to
begin general practice in T e xas - m a in
lv in rural a rea - upon co m ple tion of
thei r internships in J u ne .

At leas t fou r of the initia l c lass e x
pect to begin residencies in special dis -
ci p lines. .

Dr. Pa ul Livingston will ret u rn to his
hometo wn o f Co~anche where he will
sta rt h is ca reer among lon gt ime acquai nt
ance. A partne rshi p has been c rea te d
bv Drs. Terry Parvin a nd Shelley How ell.
They will o pen pr act ice in Dr. H ow ell 's
homet own of Temple.

The rcrnain ina G. P.s ha ve se lec te d
" ne w territory" rn whi ch to begin th eir
practi ce. D r. ' clda Cunniff. o n ly fe ma .le
member o f her g radua ting c lass . w ill
practi ce in Burleson . a rapidl y gro wing
com m u nity between F ort Worth a nd
Cl eburne.

Others include Drs. Ron Dani els.
M ineola : Bob H olston . Mab ank ; J ohn
Session s. K irb vvillc : and Ron She rbert .
Grand Sa line .

A dec isio n has not been reac hed hy
r. D avid Ra y. p resident -elect of the
sociat ion. who is inte rni ng in EI Paso .

bu t he states he is considering sett ing
u p a family practice at Deca tur. close
to his hometo wn of Bridge po rt .

D r. Bo b Brec ke n ridge will remain at
Da llas ° tcopathic Hospita l a a resi
dent in internal medicine. T he Breck 
en ridgcs recently bought a home in Gar
land . whe re he o nce served as band
director of Garland H igh School.

Th ree members. who are serving in
ternships in militarv service , will con
tinue in rc idcncv at their present posts.
Dr. Ken Broc k'. W a lte r Reed A rmy
H ospita l. Washington . D .C. . pla ns .to
begin a three-year residency in psychia
tn ;-. D r. Je sse Ra m cv, W illia m Bea u
m'on t Arrnv Med ica l Center. E I Paso .
rl an s to remain there as a r~siden t ~ n

pedia trics and D r. Jo hn Willia ms will
become a resident in O B·Gvn at U. S.
I aval Hosp ita l. Sa n D iego . Calif.

I ' 0 definite sta tcrnentv have bee n
forthcoming from D r . Gil Greene .
Broo ke Ar~v M edical Center. San An
to nio and • terlina Lewis. Letterman
Arrnv Medical Ce"nter. an Francisco.
D r. Greene ha indicated. however. that
he plan to practice in Texas when his
Armv tour is fini hed.

P I; n of D r . Gene Bond , T uc ke r.
a.: Jobey Claborn. Phoenix . Ariz .: and

T . D a vid Wiman. a ociation president.
Da lla ' Ea t Town ° teopathic Hos pita l.
hav e \ et to be announced .
Th~ lumni:\ ociation will hold its

fir t " ho me ominz during the annual
me tine of Te a - ° te pathic M edica l
-\ i;tion on May :! in Da lla .

Dr. Harakal
Joins TeOM

New chairman of the Osteopathic
Philoso ph y. Princ ip les and Pr act ice De
partmen t is Jo hn H . Ha rak a l. D.O . of
R ic ha rdso n.

A practicing nhvvici.m in Da llas. D r.
Hura kal received his doctor of osteopathy
from K i rko, ille Collcue of Osteopathic
Med ic ine in l'r7 and -crvcd a n intern
ship a t Kirkvvillc Osteopathic Hospita l
in 1')57-5.' .

He received a B.S. in Education from
Bow line Green State Univ ersity in 1')51
and diZ\ po-t-graduate study at Bowling
Green and Younu-row n Univcrvity, prior
10 cnrcrinu medi~al school.

A nntivc of Sharon . Pa.. he has served
on the staff of East Town Osteopathic
H ospi ta l. Da lias . and Da llas Osteopa th ic
Hosp ita l.

Dr. John Harakal

Co nti nue d fr o m page :!

To ou r c hagrin . the orogram was never
funded hy the 1973 legisl ature. In the
past two years. the board hasn't even
been able to establish an office. much
less grant loans a nd scholarshi ps.

State Rep resen tatives M ic key Le la nd
of H ousto n and Eddie Be rn ice Jo h nso n
of Da llas arc now trying to correct this .
T hey a rc proposing. via H B 554. an
additional tax of S.:!5 per thousand
cica rettes so ld. O f this. one dollar would
l!; to the R ur al Medical Education
~Boa rd and 50 ce nts would go to the
Pa rks and Wi ldlife Depa rt ment. The
remaining net revenue would go int o the
General F un d .

T he hill is now in the H ouse Commit
tee on Reven ue and Taxation . whose
c hairman is Re p. Joe Wyatt . J r., of
Bloom ingto n .

It seems to th is write r that the addi
tion al tax is hig h. with the General
F u nd receiving the bu lk of the income.
a nd that the same purposes could be
achieved with a lower cigarette tax. It
is very important. however, that some
fo rm of revenue bill be passed immedi
ate ly. Neither our students nor those
people now deprived of quality medical
care can afford to wait a no the r two
Years .
. We urge all of yo u - ph) ic ian . st u
dents. facultv. ev c rvo ne int erested in
health care"":' to write Rep . W yatt. Le
land a nd John o n expre sing intcre t in
orne version o f th is bill. Write toda y I

/Ho lle)' call be Q medium ol genuine

and cont inuing satisfacti JI1 iJ one ei-r
some if it Q\1.Q,I with enlightened c(f
interest. Harry l.ev inson

Pave 3
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in MAY . . . With refere nce-to belated
AOA awards. the Audio- Visua l depart
ment of TCOM has learn ed that a special
REAR PROJECT OR DISP LAY U IT
produced by KEN CO FFELT and BOB
COMBS won an EXH IBITORS award
during the AOA convention in Portland.
Oregon . . .

Also bela tedly noted : Dr. DAVI D and
MARY RAY. TCOM alumnus, wel
comed daughter AUTUMN HO PE born
last October ... Recent DO ATI O S
to the Student Cen ter. loeated in a con
verted house on the school's campus,
came fro m five WIVES of Fort Worth
D.O.s Na mely. Mrs. D. D. BEYE R,
co uch and chair; Dr. VIRG IN IA ELLIS,
cash ; MR S. ROY B. FI SH ER . ca rpet;
Mrs. ':;E ORGE F. PEASE. two love
scats; and Mrs. W. A. PR ESSLY,
man ipulation table and drapes ...

Th e annual R. C. McCaughan Schol
a rship. awarded by the Na tional Osteo
path ic Foun dat ion . went to second-yea r
student J EFFR EY T HO MPSON. who
won the $400 scholarship for being
selected as an outsta nding FR ESHMAN
student . . . First-year student ROY
CA IVANO of Fort Worth was named a •
$750 scho larship WI NE R by the
Auxi liary to the American Osteopathic
Association which awards annual schol
arships to entering students in osteopathic
colleges ... MI KE LeCOMPTE. clas

continued on page S

A belated ack nowledgment: WAN
BANG LO. Ph.D .. second-yea r student
doc tor, was declared FIR ST PLACE
winner in the research category during
the 1974 Student Medical Writing Con
test sponsored by the Editorial Dept ..
AOA. Top prize was $300. Other stu
dents who won in additiona l cat egories
include JOHN ANGELO. 3rd year;
JAMES LEATHERWOOD. 2nd yea r;
and STEPHEN PRICE. 4th vea r. An
noun cernent of 1975 winners ~iI1 come

New Student Council and class office rs
for 1975 were elected in January with
Steve Farmer servi ng as Student Council
preside nt.

Officers are elected on a calendar year
basis from Jan . I to Dec. 31. Officers
will serve dur ing the spri ng term of
1974-75 and the fa ll term of 1975-76.

Assisting Farm er will be J. B. Gi lle
land. vice-president; Ron Jackson . secre
tary : and Jer ry Waits. treasurer.

Four th-year class officers are Ch uck
O'Toole. president ; Lar ry Fa rr. " vice
president ; and Clint Burn s. secreta ry.

Third-year class offic ers are Rand y
Loft on . president ; Dale Zimm erm an .
vice-pre sident : and Rand y Collin s. secre
tary- treasurer.

Serving as second-yea r class off icers
a re Doug Morrow. 'president: Jimmi e
Stevens. vice-president ; Mike Klett , sec
retary; and Denn is Kost, treasurer.

Lead ing the first-year class is Bud
Classen as president . Oth er offi cers are
Ron Jackson. vice-president; and Jer ry
Waits. secre tary.

Stude nt Council representat ives are
O'Toole and Farr , fourth-year; Lofton.
Zimmerman and Collins. third-year: Mor
row. Gillela nd and Farm er. second-year;
and Classe n. Jackson and Waits. first
year.

SC Elects 1975
Officers

Puee 4

BOARD ADDITION - Horace A .
Emery, D.O. , of Lubbock, has been serv
I1lg 011 the TCOAf Board of Directors
since his election last June . He was
named to the Board following his nomi
nation by the TOMA House of Dele
votes.

CHECKU P - Si D Pat Bell , class of '75. gives a physical exa m to Will iam
Knox . Texa~ f!'esleya n College basketball player from Houston during a chec k lip at the
Rosedale Clinic, TCOM's outpatient clinics have an agreement to give medical care to
TWC athle tes.



Not abl es

continued from page 4

of '76. from Austin. was married in
January. His wife . SUZANNE. is en
rolled in TCU's Harris College of Nurs
ing. They expect to emb ark upon their
medical careers together . . . TOM
WISE , director of social services, has
been named a DIRECTOR of Sickle
Cell Anemia Association of Texas ...
MAR VI HERRI G has assumed
duties of director of student recruitment .
while his former secretary. Mrs.
EA Rll E McELROY. has become act
ing directo r of admissions and registrar
. . . Th e Stude nt Services department
has inaugu rated a student and SPOUSE
employment service which serves as a
CLEA RING HOUSE to help find part
time and full-time jobs .

CalvanoCoffelt

SC HOLARSHIP BOOSTERS - Fourth-year classmates, S/Ds John Thompson, left .
harles Vogler and Allan Kalich reflect their enthusiastic sup port of the Wintercrest

Ball. an annual fund raising event sponsored fry District l l , A uxiliary Texas Osteopathic
Medical Association.

_ TEACHING EXPERTISE - This group of educational experts served as instructors
(Juring a TCOM seminar on "Assisting Faculty to Im pro ve Inslr/;ctional Methods ."
They are: (left to right) Thurston Manning. Ph .D .. president of Bridgeport University.
Fairfield. Conn .; Edward T Newell. D.O.. TCOM academic vice president; Philip
Pletcher. Ph .D .. director, division of osteopathic education. A OA; Philip Pumerantz ,
Ph.D.. associate director. division of predoctoral education. AOA ; and Bruce Howell.
Ph.D.• superintendent of schools. Tulsa. Oklahoma.

TCOM will host the an nua l Osteo
pathic Education Communications Asso
ciation conference on Apri l 11-12. an 
nounced KEN COFFELT. associat ion
treasurer. Memhership of this group is
composed of AV directors from all
osteopathic colleges. Coffelt said the
thrust of this conference will he direc ted
toward deve loping a mech anism through
which the schools can mo re readi lv sha re
their locally produced program s . . .
New ARRIVA LS in student HO USE
HOLDS inclu de AP RIL REN EE. horn
February 10, whose parent s are J ULIE
and TOM EW IN G. '76; and RAY NE,
daughter of LORI and TOMMY
NOONAN. '77 ; horn on March 3 .. .
CA ROL WHITE oublic relations direc
tor of Fort Worth -Osteopath ic Hospital.
and RAY STO KES attended a March
P.R. conference in Washington. D.C ..
which included representation from state
associations. hospitals and osteopathic
colleges ... LEE DeFORD, director of
purchasing. attended a Chicago meeting
of the ational Association of Educa
tional Buyers. DeFord is a member of
th e: organization .

The wealth of a nation consists more
than anything else in the number ofedu
cated men that it harbors. - William
James

Page 5
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S W Auxiliary
Elects Officers

Dr. Sharp
Named Head

The Student Wives ' Auxiliary recently
wen t to the polls to' elect a slate of
officers for 1975 -71i and Suzan (Jo hn)
Garner won the honor to lead the organi
zation during the fort hco ming academic
yea r.

Mrs . Garner will be assisted by the
following officers: Kathy (James) Gille
land, vice-president : Ka r'en (Bruce) Hay
ward. recording secretary; Terri (James)
Kravetz, corresponding secretary; and
Ann (George) Lindsey, t reasurer.

The new officers will be installed
(luring the SWA's annual banquet on
May 13.

Janice (G . L.) Ti lma. out-going presi
dent. reported a nu mber of projects

Club Officers
Serve 1975
Terms

were co nducted by her administra tio n.
About 200 was r; ised from a rummage
sale. membe rs assisted in a recent ca nce r
dri ve conducted at TCO M's Central Clin
ic, helped as aides at Rosedale Clinic
and worked on a regula r schedule at
the gift shop of Fort Wort h Osteopathic
Hospital.

Mr s. Tilma said a rummage (garage)
sale set fo r Ap ril 12 on TCOM park ing
lot will be the final fund raising project
this academic year. She also said the
SWA will have a brun ch at the end of
April honori ng a ll seniors ' wives.

T he SWA co ntinues to sell stei ns a nd.
coffee cups with the TCOM emblem.

Throu gh out th e yea r stude nt-doc to rs
have se rved as off ice rs in va rious co l
lege orga nizat ions . Offi cer s for Sigma
Sigma Phi and the Stude nt Osteo pa thic
Medical Assn. (SO MA) a rc listed be low.

Serv ing as Sigma Sigma Phi leaders
have been fou rth-ye ar S I D C huck O'
Toole. president: th ird-year SI D Rand y
Lofton . vice-p reside nt: fourth-yea r S ID
Charles W heeler . cor responding secre
tary .

SO MA officers fo r this vca r have been
third-year S 0 Dale Zimmerman. presi
dent ; second-year S ' 0 John Garner.
vice-president: second-year S ID Ga ry
Wolf. secretary-treasurer; and first-year

' 0 George Allen, reporter.

T. Robert Sha rp. 0 .0 .. of Mesqu ite
has bee n named chai rman of the Sch.
arship and Loan Co mmittee. a~noun.

M. E. Coy. 0 .0 .. TCOM president .
Dr. Sha rp. a co mmi ttee mem ber for

the oas t fou r yea rs. heads the group
which co nstitu tes one of the school's vita l
co mmittees - one that is cha rged with
the responsibility of allocat ng funds to
qu al ified stude nt a pplica nts.

A lso nam ed to serve on the co mmit
tee arc John Gaugl ., Ph.D .. associate
professor . ph ysiology: Melvin Joh nson .
0 .0 .. clinica l associate professor. medi
cine; Joan Swai m, librarian ; Kitty Bates .
financia] aid coord ina to r; Virginia Ellis.
0 .0 .. associa te di rec to r and clinica l pro
fessor . ped iatri cs; a nd Edmund R. T yska,
0 .0 .. an Irving ph ysician .

A ll but Drs. Ellis and T yska have
eithe r had previou s expe rience as mem 
bers or had some identificat ion with the
wo rk of the co mmitee. Mr s. Swa im has
se rved :" sec retary for the past four
yea rs. with Mr s. Bate s ass isting.

Dr . Sharp replaces Ray Stokes who
served as c hair ma n an d loan o ffice r
until a new department was c reated last
July. Studen t sc ho larships and loans arc
now placed under the supervision of the
Student Services department.

M rs. Bates. former assistant to the
dir.ector of development :lnd pUbliC .~.
lations, serves as TeOM s loan offlc~

I'm!( IS


